Providing Options and Opportunities
Georgia Virtual Learning

• Georgia Virtual School
• Georgia Credit Recovery
• eSource
• Shared ReSource
• Middle School Courses
Georgia Virtual School

• Supplemental Program of the Georgia Department of Education
• SACS & NCAA Accredited college prep online courses
• Highly qualified, Georgia certified instructors
  • Communicate with students throughout the course
  • Synchronous sessions weekly promotes one-to-one communication
135+ different courses
- 25 Advanced Placement
- 16 Career, Technical, and Agricultural
- 6 World Languages
- 4th year Science Courses
- Both block (AB-1.0 Carnegie unit) and semester (A and B - 0.5 Carnegie unit) courses
- CCRPI completers included
  - 3rd year Foreign Languages
  - Advanced level classes (AP)
  - Electives, including Fine Arts

Fall and Spring semester offerings
- Four start dates fall and spring semester
  - 18, 16, 14 and 12 Week schedules
- Summer semester is tuition only
  - 5 and 6 week course schedules
Ways to Use GAVS

• Hospital Homebound
  • Highly qualified, certified instructors
  • Students may take up to 6 full Carnegie units per year

• Work-study students
  • Courses offered only during work-study or joint enrollment time
  • Take course through GAVS

• Transfer Students
  • Student moves in from different scheduling format (traditional/block)
  • Can take half semester or full semester course

• Students Missing Courses
  • Seniors needing courses to graduate
  • Take courses at home in the evenings
Ways to Use GAVS

• Exceeding the Bar (ETB) points for CCRPI
  • Middle Schoolers taking HS credit courses
  • CCRP completers
    • Third year of foreign language
    • Advance Academic “AP Offerings”
    • Some fine arts offerings
    • CTAE pathways being developed
Advanced Placement

Students take college-level classes and exams
Students gain experience taking online classes
Offerings supplement offerings of local school
Over 25 AP classes offered through Georgia Virtual School
GAVS AP Highlights

GAVS 3+ Percent was 64% which is 8% higher than the national average.
100% of our students scored 3 or better on AP Physics B.
GAVS students made 3+ and exceeded the nation on 18 of the 22 Courses.
How does a school participate?

• A school provides a GAVS facilitator:
  approves online applications, monitors progress, 
  prints out final grades

• Funding choices – school pays or student pays $250 
  per half Carnegie and $500 for one full Carnegie unit

• Schools retain FTE

• 10 day withdrawal window
SB289 and GAVs

- Schools are required to notify parents of the implementation of SB 289.
- Parents/students may choose the online instruction provider.
- GAVs assists schools with compliance by offering online courses full and part time.
- A clearinghouse of approved online course providers is available through the DOE website.
- Schools may develop policies to address the various components of SB289.
SB289 and GAVs

• Clearinghouse

• Online Providers
  http://www.gadoe.org/Technology-Services/Pages/ClearinghouseProviders.aspx
Credit Recovery Program

• Students receive pre-assessment based on course GPS
• Pre-assessment used to determine mastery of content
• Modules designed to be student centered
  • Students work at own pace
  • Consistent with student’s learning style
• Grades based on unit tests and final and/or EOCT
Credit Recovery Program

• Offerings:
  • Language Arts
    • 9th and 10th grade Language Arts
    • American and English Literature
  • Math:
    • Algebra I, II,
    • CCGPS Coordinate Algebra
    • Euclidean Geometry
    • Mathematics of Finance
    • Math I, II, III, IV
  • Science
    • Physical Science, Biology, Chemistry
    • Environmental Science
  • Social Studies
    • Economics, American Government, World Geography
    • World History, U.S. History
  • Electives:
    • Health
Georgia Virtual Learning has received many requests from school districts to provide access to quality educational content used in the Georgia Virtual School courses.

- Shared Resources
- eSource
- Blended Learning
GVL’s Shared Resources

• Viewable access to full course content for all users of the Georgia Virtual Learning website
• Free course content including interactive lessons, videos and links for students, parents and educators
• In core subject areas including middle school courses, fully aligned to Georgia Performance Standards
• Currently over 70 free courses, with more to come
• For remediation and acceleration
GVL’s eSource

• Free full course content in many core subject areas including middle school courses, AP and World Language, fully aligned to Georgia Performance Standards
• Currently over 70 free courses, with more to come
• Content is available to Georgia public schools by application only
• Downloadable to your school’s Learning Management System or can be loaded onto a server